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he Ini\ersItI dining ad
offinancial
T Univer I y believ s
that the sizablea m ority‘ of
studentIs who keep-rd
ing Taco Bell is21larger than
teh mbe wh ould haI\e
preferred keeping the Philly
anon






nu offers items like-
ly unfamiliarto students. in-
cludiing plantain--coated mahi-
tmahi sandwiches and sweet
potatoesCcovered in mango
m0J0
Thissaiuscrit the first time the
company has used a Lati
the
"Bon Appetit has run Latin
stationsatoteheruniversities
[and the yw re]verypopu.lar
aolot ofwhatetrhe students were
Y
is not e cutter concept
the company stamps out at
 
 
every campus they serIice.
Seeing a 1mngering desire
for Latin food. Bon Appetit
worked with the University
over the summer to create a
station that caters to the stu~
dent bod





















scale Spanish cuisine." said
Pollac “We hada astmg
recently, IIhich e\eryone “as
very Impressed IIvitt.’h’
So la.r receptioanmto theSgrill
has been Iu keI m
ststudensare partially putO oil





































clinicone halfdaI week Two










the services offered at
Habit Healthandwellness
-lmmunizations for International travel
,oDietaIy and nutritional counseling
V-Eatirtg Disorder awareness
'Mental health counseling ’
pounseling for stress, depression. adjustment
Issues  ofMedicinetoprmide:[physical 'Afle‘gy Shamtherapy serI Ices uedm5
SHSaIsoolfersdii‘tSarycoun-
“ ‘ ' I‘lir—‘t- PnIi'P' 
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" Emmet 77
scaledining service in a food
co
h.Uismakingeverything







Other students were not









HIREDITH SCHLACNTEI'I ISWOEHT [IE



















l‘dllHII liolltm notlong after
\IIIdL‘I’IldOTIIlSthreplaCC
the old ones Wild mentioned
several reasons for replac
ing the traditional residence
halls inculdin increarsmg
demanrid for mogdern ms
privacy issues and the rfact
that the University had some
extr mo to renovnate or
rebuild since the Ioa sfor
the old dorms were paid off
in the mi d.—1990$
NeaIry everyone hasorems-
erIations about
0 eat on ca and it will
be sorely mismsedé"
I
[turn “here they will be
friends and r0 m together
alliouryears. andatt heoth»
r end are the people who ll
be in here [the ResLife cen-
ter] by October requesting
a roommate chan Most









I uttheper so I enewones.
theoyerallpercentageofstu-




that a very high percentage
tudents were happyI 1th
their roommates
“There are seIeral differ-
ent levels
wiitli roommates.‘ he saiid





There 15 not a single in-
coming freshman from Ida-
ho in the class of 2010.
ieI. It is one of the largest
classes to date as more stu»
dents haIe accepted offers
(it admission to \tashington
I niI ersitI than e\er before
\\ made our ad
l'lZlSSlOn decisions. we were
planning on freshmen
class that wouldahaIe ranged




T 1S war. between 1430
and HT 11 ireshrrien are e\-
pected to arriIe on cam us
While admission rate
has centered around 19 11‘.
in past\ears morestudent
accepted offers of admission
this year,creat1n a class
that IS about 100 students
larger than “as expect:
T Is year also marked




US News and \\ orld Report
rankings.
Katren LeIin Coburnmas
sociate dean for lre
tran51tion.alread\ recogniz»
es the effects the larger class
is haIIng on the school
larger
“for orientation itself. we
want to make sure there are
accommodations for every-
one so \e more people
1r1\ olIedIn staffing all of the
orientation e\enIS.
[or med more groups for the
[reshmman reading prog
be broad-
(iargoile on a big
or the ires‘nman (I as“InEdi‘


























locum nth-n and“ on Detox. .
Sh. lot I floolm. you [at tho tuition blil.








All without in. polniui IMO 0mm.
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in Iih her new
pet the MC and the prnate
bathroom
Most people coulda {mad
happiness In either
ditional or modern dorm.
but one person has a rather
unique Siludlilu'i
heran hosietki reside: "in
lime hating it it’s great
“hllf‘ hh opinion mail not
be: rd b\ mam
lar shituation his iloormail-s
emm suth a refreshingli
Despite the trouble With
the housmg cr unch. things
haw run smoothly, said
Wild. He attributes the mlni~
mal trou le with housing or-
ganization to the openness
of the studentts
a)‘ when M? real-
iLed we were going to haw
this problem he recognized
he irouble it would Lause
people And I think that e\
enone‘s {88(I10n5 ha\e been
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F4 FRESHMAN pHESS SPORTS
SPoIIrs
Freshmen: Welcome to Card
 
MONO» i AUGUST 28. 2mg
inal nation
to St. Louis home to more thanjust Cardinals baseball; fans also enjoy football and hockey in the Gateway City
By Molly Jennings
Freshmen Press Reporter
I ere in SI. Louts. oppnrlu1
nities for mattir league sports
fans abound. I1Irtm dIIIsIon
leaders to last place Icaguc
finisheL,rs a team exts shere
to suit any lan‘ s taste.
Cardinals:
ebig sports stories In
St. Thlouis Iht's (1 day Lenter
on Cardinals bastbalI,C
rently leadtng the (National
League Central DIHSIOH. SI.
performances the Ra
and Blu
Ihe Cardinals hype has
been lurther heightened b





Chicago CubsIn the eighth'Inning. The Cardinals heat the Cubs, 5-3, at
Wrigley FieldIn Chicago, Illinois, Sunday, August 20, 2006.
close to the eastbound lanes
of Highnay 40 the nCM Busch
tadtum houses the IIptcal
baseball stadium dining
tabltshments but also seIer»
al more unique storefronts,
such as a Cardinals-themed
Build\Bearh‘orkshop where
customers cans ' out-
fit thei rIery (IIyn OFredbird
(theoCardinals masc .
for the old Busch
stadium still flows in fans
veins. Mary Morris. a fresh
man from St. Louis, believes
that the new stadium “has
better facilities for
m and is very pretty "
but misses the old stadium




As a esult of a growing
1flanbase and the new stadi-
aridn asl tickets can be
bothdifficult I find and ex
r offe
PitchETickets“ for only 5.
lHer-e's the catch: in order
125 fans toe Iorinsiitot
Street Ticketw
tickets. A First Pitch ticketh-
older could have ats in t 8
luxury boxes or the nose-
bleed sections,
Fans eager to attend sold»
5 do have other op-
tions. For example, I e““eb-
stte http: //ISAVIII. stubhub.com
allous fan obuy and sell
tickets to games, The price
of these tickets can range
from S7 to upwards of 5300,
depending on the location of
the seats
Rams:
Althoughr they did make
God by playing
intheuSluperboul at the end
f tII'o consecutive seasons
(winning in 999 a d los«
ingt 2000), Since then I
Rams' football record has
been slightly less impres-
siv.e
O
Tehylast appeared in the
playoffs in 2003. This ea-




umnist for the St. Louis Post-
Dispatch, considers Linehan
to be, "selfassured aind orga-
nized," traits thatw ho-pe
fully help him effectively
ad the Rams and improve
last season's 47r
The Ramssplayeat the Edn
ward Jortes Dinoe, opene id
199 S and located in the heart
ofdowntown St Louis.
Tickets hate to be pur»
ased onltne or through a
Ticketmaster outlet and are
not aIatlable on game da
Prices range from $44 to $91
a ticket for single game tick-
ets so for those on the typi-
cally meager student budget,
matching tehegames on tele-
'sion Is probably a better
ion. The re ular season
4
.
day, September 10th at noon
on CBS.
Blues:
Currently ranked last in
the National Hockey League
for the first time in thei
year history, the Saint Louis
Blues are hp to improye
this season
La st season saw the 055
of many of thett‘earns best
playersisuch asA MacInnis
C St?ronger, as the old
ownersnprepared WWtheteam
for sae.I Th ers,
Dave Checketts and Sports
Capital Partnerrs, have aid
thatcSports Cdapital Partners
mmitted to St. L
aSnclc“dedicatedotoirestoring
pride nhd nthe St.
Louis Blues. "OCheclkeIts also
belieIes that “it all begins
and ends with0bringinguthe
Stanley Cup
This burden should belight.
ned considerably by the
acquisition of Erik Johnson.
the Eu first round,
benone-rankcd draf
n
ments as justlftcaI.ion Even
with teh IO percent blended
have more affordable tickets
than mostofthe other
the Blues ticket office, which
Is located at the main Savvts
Center entrance at C ar Av-
enue and 14th Street
icket availability ls rare-
ly a problem. After enduring




naeg ack the Savv
Ceanmter, those who attend the
es possess a genu n1




















IIelIaware of this reality




defy suchreality by sparking
Louis and vandalized the underpass.
a fabrtLaIed rtIalry bettteen
IIILt DI\tsto III III ICIICN
ILanIs the EmoryS Eagles and
theH\it'ash U. Bear
hoep \IasSto increase
school spirit and to do
sition of “Supreme Ruler'l and





cpam sand Sou h e40, lea\
ing sprsayI painted statements,
“Wash Lgirls are ugly-Em
ory University‘ and‘ Emory
owns U, orge Washington
isdea.d’
Wash. U. students did not
retaliate. but to ensure the
success of their plan, Emory‘s
3
sh. U,“ which led
Emory students to belieyegthat
the toilet paper danglin off
their dorms and surrounding




Ierman tnE school pa-
per, The \\heeol, \\VSI‘IICI] stated
that \\a h. U. was, “a school
\\llhOuI identity, down to its
hopeless cliched mascot (a
ear), a school so insecure in
its location and stature that
it includeasmits location in its
officiaIn
esponese to such Op--Ed
articles Was.h Student
Life retaliated with a couple
neIIspapercarticles ofIts own,
and, mp udents
sold T-shirts that read, “Em0~
ry was my sa et 01."
Buttit wasn’tlonguntiIStu-






found their places in boxes,
\h0\ ed aside to some corner
of Iatstorage roo .
asn sommuch that
\Ia1.sh.MU. IackedschoolLlspirit
that the ri\alry so cly
faded away fro theminds
of students,tlhe student body
)ustn tany reason to
play along \\lIh Emory'5 “war"
game A,ltogether \\‘ash. U
just never recognizedEmory
as a formidable opponent or
a school of comparable aca1
dem
short period of time,
thel'lriialry thatEmory SGA
President Dhir hoped would
lodeinto somethinsgsimi-
lar to that ofthe UCLA Bruins
and USC Trojans dwindled
irtto more of a one<si ed ef
f t to boost school spirit
just like it began
50 refor those freshmen
woh naware, curious, or
in anticipation of the ash
U—Emory rivalry, they should
be forewarned the intensity
does not even begin tco
IUDENT UPS ARCHIVES5
".22.. to luster .. 2 .2., ash. ll. Some Emory students cameto St.
pare to theDuke Blue Devils
and UNC rHeels rivalry.
but attendance at Wash
Emory sporting eIents has
increased.
 
IM sports: where the action’s at
By Eric Lee
Freshmen Press Reporter
Freshman year is the per
t'ect time to try new things
ande\plore neII opportuni-
ties In addition to meeting
\\Ilh your professor s and
saying goodbye to your par
ents,Lon51derstgntng up for
the FlagFootball tournament
at the Intramural OiftL
[\I sop tsareamoretnfor
tItal \\L\\ riot aL1tItltes to play
spot ts Ittthout the high IL‘\LI
t‘I LLImIIIIII Itttum iI
It. slit >pttri I>§JILILZHI
pertinent for tnLoming fresh-
men \\ ith the tiee1d to pttort»
Itze their unit.
“It‘s less time LLtnsuming
and less Sdemanding il haIe
to make cl hay me for
school," saidincoming fresh
rdtng. "It'snd
gnhond “an to aIOId beLomtng
spherical and gaining the
fresIhman l3
\\aoulddmcftnttelly I’CL‘OIn'




LL‘II “After you plat sports
tItth lI‘tL‘l’D, you will (Ind
IItth them."
mural Director Lynn
IITILI’gOtII sat Itht nL stu-
dents feel that prLssure from
aetms 1 e [ac t at you
can play sports really takes
stre o.ff
he 1M sports are bro
dLIIIn Into ree dl\ISI01'IS
in addition tonspecial eyents
nerdanumb ocfoedsports.
Spectctal etents include acttyt-
ties suc as the Home Run
Derby and Euchre Tournav
nhe ed sports Include
iittmateO Frisbee and Inner
Tube\\atcrl’0l.t.lth-Lcague
exists for pen or average ath-
letes thile more experienced
palayers ca ntest their skill in
the A-L
There":1isalso a potnt-based
league for freshmen reSIden-
ti '
ddition unbelteyable
amounts of pride andjoy
ortndng tolmergootthe
buffetof teams In (0ed along
N 5
0











and coachesrare helping to
soften teh ugph tches
that many other freshmen
experience
'Ilmo aylorofBaltimore









Thy are always giving
me advice and being good
leade.rs'eh
Residing Sinl Elliot Hall,
he is also vrye iesmpressed
with his dorm.




ba 5” hee med.
Taylorsaid that he came
to Wash University




letteally.‘ and he dam-(bod
on
by saying. “I‘m I little
nervous: I mean. I' never
done colleg;f before. Wash.’






soft had a hit on





of the school'is academics,
with Rosoff adding that the
people here were '
kind. Dorm life seems to ,
be going fairly well for til j
girI ls.
Rosoff. who livesIn Koc-
said, Iovle.it' while
that dorm life there was
0With the end of the
monthccoming soon. I):
shave mixed
about the start 0!
but agreed. 't‘s
out.‘
    
 







to their eighth level Japa-
when tehey





little bit right. This isSthe
Thucydides thrown into a
conversation so naturally.
As everyone talks abou




everything." These all of
which sets apart the stu-
dent population here from
nioost hers I've seen or
heard of.
But in a lot of my pre»
conceptions, I was waaaaay
off. While people really are
very smart here, the thing
I realized during my ArtSci
weekend over the summer
and during my time here
so far this August is that
smartpeople arent neces-
sarily“pnot norma
because you can break 2200
on your SA 5 sn‘t mean
you can't perform in an
“Just because you
can break 2200 on
your Slls doesn't
mean you can’t per-
form in an intense
game of kickball as
well.”
itnense game of kickball as
well. Placing a highvauel
on academ1cs esn'tmmean
oyu don‘t also place a high
e on beer.A oten-
tial fut u1renthe empirical
field of medicine doesn' i
mean you aren' t willin
dropa buck on atarot-card
dispensing wizard nameed
It
What we have here is
a numerb ofu cover
smart and highachieving
people. I love the moments
in a conversationmwhen you
are talkinrig to
about normal stounflf like
wheret efr om wh
theirdog‘sn ies,etcc.,
and then all the6sudden it
s mehow comes up that
they graduated from high
school a year early and
went in the mean time to
Iceland to learn the lan-
y spending time
with local shepherds and
helping build homes for the
or in a secluded glacier
own.
The funny thing is, our
fictional Icelandic traveler
ould very well be the same
kid who started that “No,
You F"*ing Ignoramus,
Washington University is in
St. Louis. Missouri'l group
on Faceboo . Here would be
a display of the personal-
ity (crude, but hilarious)
can willinglypick
up Icelandic am g
lives, but can also appreci-
he humor in verbally
ton University ine.St Louis
is Id say you've become a
well-rounded human being.
And that'5 what kind of
human beings seem to be
her
1:15 important to reme
ber that people here have
done some pretty amazing
stuff. But it is the real kick-
er that these same people
are very personable and fun
to be W1'th on a non--intellec-
tual level as“w.ell
While thescene here on
campus doesn't quite jive
with my odd preconcep-
tions of crazy-smart people
witth only Plato an the hu-
as on the mind
that's a damn good thing.
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  Th1”, Thihlier hMMlor Roommateol Wonk?”Ml.   
Talking
tongue
By Kayla llalle Molle
Freshman Press Reporter
utside of the USA,
competitive world— pid.
fat khaki shant (thesshant of
to a hard surface. arbitrarily
develop their ownu
measurement. watch“tshe
game" on TVw a six pack
of reduced calolrie urinepand
gite every average hmuck
his own ealit y TV program.
And spinoff And ctloh
1111.Anodbokde.al(Asemi-
biographical rimel loosely in»
spired by a true ragsto-riches
storyn essl.
Butthe reality is that Amer-
icans arcnt any stupiierd than




nch still thinking they
wonthe Morld Cup (11's time to
ceptthefats. We scoohled
\aouJ. ()r Iish5thinking
that stone are actually a good
long-distance: Bite your
and say Hakuna Matata
way to measure weight. Come
on Fourteen pounds? Who are
you kidding?
"OSoyou 're from Italy. 1511 ‘t














a businessman is as
likely to pee on your
building“.as his dog
nated by the Italian culture
and I am equally interestted
eschoked to know that
mells like death and
is constsantli ilooded that he
don't actualh eat spaghetti
with meatballs, and h
businessman is as likely to
pee on your building as his
dog'15. Once I have shat
their romantic fantasies0of Ita-
o
n (D -u 8 re ,.. O m (D b .— O
garner looks worthy of a leper.
Africa is, like, THE coolest
co EV.AR
When eoplelearn I have
a South African mother. sud<
denly the pasta is ropped
o floo I'm monkey
girl——full of valuable knowl-
edge about living nthe
motherland withall them
crazylions and tigers. The
am
“did your mother grow tip in
a hut?" to the wildly offensive
wa11,s is WHO E-fam
ily racist?" A good friend from
Johannesburg once was told
exc Amer'can, “oh
my gosh .youre fromSouth
Africa. I havea friend from
0 language called
ke
with the red butts arent so
cutue when they poohall over
rc rwhenthey chase
you while biking and rip your
shorts off to get an a
retched across the child’s
Tshirttsported by a lgare-
breasted Malagasy housewife
on an island off the coast of
Madagascar
llknow. theres








I‘m suree stuo ntmhrre
has at some point fallen vic-
Other international students
Wash. U. have been asked if
they live in igloos in Canada,
sc nln-
donesiaor get jailed for clhew-
ing gumuminiSingapore.usJ
like mg everyone from
Illinoisssumis a Chicoaagn.fr om
Long Island is a JAP, ITlennes~
restrictednto areas outs
teh US.A while the realities
are certainly not as interesting
stheefantasies we concoct in
s. in learning to dis-
tinguish between the twow





Kayla DalleMollewis a fresh
man in A715


















have been a native New
ave my license ahd
I can name every stop ontteh
ine. The night before
[left for college I did a very
New York thing and sat on the
stoop outside my building with
my friend, people watching at
in h m w York
City with it bustling streets,
crowded subway cars and hun-
dreds of thrift stores has been
eslwa born. It is
in my bloodnC
Despite my deep at tachm nt
to New York City I decided that
for college I wanted to experi-
ence ap ace that was slightly
different “hich is howl set
y'ash IJ With
ampopulaiion of 3‘48 139 St
unlike Nc'.Lu
P
ing a very diverse and exciting
environment But I've arlcady
discovered many interesting
things about the area: Chuck
Berry plays at Blueberry Hill
the South Grand holdsa mule
titude of ethn1c restaurants.
goingtoInherit an agtd stone
ma
Morenimportanttl). what
has made adjusting to “ash
[1,5omutheasierthanlhad
anticipated was how friendly
and open--minded eteryone has
ady lam learning
I
managedto,41 me In lisu r.
to atria .3'1'. «tappella . \h
knew that A vappt lla ,e
., did 5ng .utn ante.
coiers of 011 'i ’est
'1‘\ 11'8' e7. 1*.1'1. IS.en
   
 
diverse, I havenever lived
uch cosl roxi
people from6so many different
states and countries. My hall
has peoplerofmMissouri to
California, Georgia toanlap
Approacinhrig someone in New
York often resultsin frightened
neRepublic. Russiae
or Pakistan, and never say a
woerdto them,11b1 at Wash.U
ne seems to get along so
easily.People from these places
oonlnger strangers, butmy
neighbor
Leaving New York I was
afraid that I would never
transportation system does not
compare to thatoils wYork
I have learned that people are
provmcial.c
is the only ylhoughhpeople
ere are morelikelyto
h {Nelly than theHarlem
Diplomats they all ave inter-
esting stories1m tell and are all
m(11\ate,dd and excited
about ineir 1111:!
The people I have met have
been more than Willing to
talk to me about them
as a second home to
.141Ibung in a place where
iv o fwd-row apartments do
not [08‘ morethan one million
dollars IS a definite plus
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n. a technically brilliant sometimes Imprnwsed solo
passage toward the close oat
an exceptionally brilliant part of an artistic work
arts &
entertainment







all freshmen can bond O\€l’
entertainment. Almost every
one enter gthe University
this fall hit;brought“
is nothing like a little st ud
music or a favoritetelevision
show to help relax after a long
day
hyThe general opsirition among
efreshmen clas
nothing helps youSrleslax more
than laughter. Regardless of
whether the first DVD packed
was “Arrested Development”
or “Super roopers." cinematic
entertainment is kind of a big
1h
Knowing what ktnds of
entertainmentaperson pre
fers'is an opening into their
persona i.ty
“[Movies]are a great way for
people to get to kno“ who I or
they‘re kind of lighthearted,
but if theybring all these
heavy ra syouacntell
they‘re kindaof intense" said
freshman Nataha Lam
Regardlcssaof mmie choice
DVD collections can be conver-
sation starter
t, moties are Um
rath 1's floor theme Overthe
summer stusdent ave the
Resident Advisor a list of their
0111’ fa\or1te mov1es
used these omake door signs
with the students names.
their favorite movie cover
and a famous quote from the
movie. According to RAeDavid
Kramer, walkingin ot
dorm room gives the residents
an instant hond
“Any movie that's really
funny. you alwysef
comfortablequotingythat mov-
ie and it gives you an instant
connection withthatt[other]
person"saidK
Since all of themdorms have
ltelevisionsSSin their lounges it
at ne ary to bring
own teleCvision or DVDssto0en- '
oy.college entertainment.
Alot offloors bond over
showslike‘Lost‘ or re‘G
Anatomy', and everyoneyfisnds
afriend‘s dor omromor teh
floors lounge” saidK.rame
International students
enjoy their entertainment as






it." said freshman Aparna
Misra
Astteun:1 into the entertain
ment scene ast eref hm
class is, few peoepl know










dorms this year trySaskin
questions amhout rmov
ies too not just aboultCclasses
and ma)
See if(Jwhen your roommate









As the fall television season draws near,
students at Washington University eagerhr
"GI/momore Girls" weigh”;In with their predic-
tions and conspiracy U1eories
o
waitmfirerehr lheirfavonteshm
Fans of ‘lost” "Greys Anatomy” and
 
perseve 
t"ended its second season with a satisfying yet puzzling bang,
teh
Desmond makes his ultimate sacrificewhen he releases the buildup
oaf k.e Perhaps this
electromagnetism had been the very cause of Flight 815s crash.
Residential Advisor Allison Cart“right thinks the aftermath of the
erash could he a sociological experiment, a test of how long people will
JuniorJake Greenblatt sees the island0from a similar angle, compar-
ing the survivors to lab rat5."He asol utdln‘tmi11d if
of the crash were “one giant drea
fans would warm to such an explanation.
the aftermath




Finally with its witty W
sayings and cabarismat-
ic characters. “Gilmor
Girls" lures loyal fartse
and Lorelai'5 future.
The season finale ended with Lorelai‘s ultima-
tumt0 Luke tomarry now or never.rWhen Luke




Mmmg from the pandemonium of the island to the
chaos of Seattle Grace Hospital “Grey‘s aAntomy" giies
3 it'indoytinto the ongoin
interns and patients, Finishingothff
gdrama bemeenits doc.tors
season, Meredith
up to the possibility that he may never be able to operate
again. and Izzy quits the internship after Denny's sudden
death. Although moststudents mto agree that Meredith
tsSh'ulttmately destined for Derekfesome feel that the doctor
ld fl more remorse or his actions in t econd sea
 
son.Rumor also has it that Mark. Derek's bestefri:nd and
1 Addison's former loier“1U returtnthis season. leadingtthe
yfor a lme quadra  A m





 Iii (AIDSAlexis Bledel play: Rory on the “'5“Gilmm Sits."  
Howaccuraie aIe these prdICbmS and themes? W97]
findoutinafewweeks.lostseason3premiere50ct4
athm onABC, Grey’sAnatonypIem/erasSept 21 at
Sip.fly;BlJflABCandG/ImOIEGIWSOHSeflt 263t7pm on 
 
 







Few films are released
“P1-
with the amount of treasure
ear ed
elukewarm re-
“Pirates of the Carib—
n:D
worldwide total of $923.8
million.asurpassing “Finding
Nemo" t58661 9111 1111
1thathe success of the
second instnallrnment of tshe
rilogy,m y audience
wonder what surprisesSare
in store for the fina1111 -
tamll1n.ent DespiteDisney ‘s




ltain SaoFeng. a nemesis of
Will and Elizabeth. Famou
rocker Keith Richards makes
e 3 Cap-
Joining the returning cast
5C 13-
arbossa to rescue Jackt an11d
his Black Pearl, havin ode-
feat the Jones/Beckett/Feng
allian.ce On their journey
to the world's end, Will,
Elizabeth and Barbossa pass
nt and con-
Eeeng in search
of charts to the SWoridsE nd
Recovering the d its
beloved captainsismespecieally
critical for Willia
because only the BmlaclcrPearl
a 11
thus, release




Black Pearl are suppos-
ediy located is described
as a “purgatory,’ with white
sands and crabswielding
swords. Speculation in
dicates that such as
was filmed in the Utah Salt
Flats. the home of the white
dessters This cap--off to the
“Pirates" tr ilogyis sure to
conta tehesame unbeliev-
ble effectts that graced the
first and seco
Ofcourse these plot ideas
are pure speculation but af»
ter seeing the second mm 1e,
it‘s obvious that they ha\e
basis in fact. Director Gore
Verbinski summarizes the
plot of this highly anticipao
edmo1i'ebys y1,ng “ith1*
rates] is a conference f the
world's pirate leaders and a
raecherous journeeya to the
literal ends of teh
Teheare re many qauestions
to beaasn ered inthis last
part of theetri log oeb
released on Mayg25, 2007.
mong them: How did Barr
bossa return from the dead7
Will Elizabeth and William
finally get married? Will Bill
reb rescued? And who
willngain control ofDavy
Jones' heart? Fans will have
supporter can v1a1t until t e
end of the world
(TM/w
 





' “Pirates of the
1171177711 We




story is abouttnas win
Sunshine," the smash hit at
AbigailBreslin(lelt—right),lflniCONE"! “ " " J" . '
th1is year’s Sundance Film
Festii al, rings nothing of
the standardvacation“
fare
“ unshine" is about
Olive {Abigail BreslinL a
young“girl \11t h dreams
ofbea qeuendom “he







randfath er 1 Alan \rkini
and suictdal uncle «Stem
Cart-111.111 pllt' into the
eat-up tanii olksita-
gen minibus tor the long
trip from Albuquerque to
RedundoRc1ith.(aliiornia
to make Uliie‘s dream 11
ca 111
 
deligh 111 and ultimateh
touthitic 13111111
The strunpi1a\ b\ \i:




points they ring true to the
reality of human imperfec
ti on




in jail. Yet both at various
points in the movie are
genuinely endearing. The
screenplay is laugh out
loud funny. Still, the film
possessesda subtlety that
isn ‘t fou n mainstream
Holly“
Caerll5dcharascter is gay,
but at no point
flamboyant sterleoty pe that
so often appears 1 films
T cheap
gags in
"Little Miss Sunshine' and
men M en t e stor1 seems
dcco-
rAndt takes




111111 prm ides the setting
tor on1st of the moue but is
also the source as! 1
its best hu
men amtiuith that
111111' go to 11151 or sec





















Careli's first shot at a
more dramatic role cap-
tures the intensity of Bill
Murray,11'hohmtm1\le





e bottom line is that
‘Little Miss Sunshine' is
t e must see summer lndir,




from the first irame to the
las'










the first8few hectic da
1 ass




tant clubs rch is
through the ActivitiesrFair.
This year, it will take place
on Septem er16, thefirst
Wednesday after classes
start, from 4 e.to 61m.
on t e uad. Dim ctor of Stu-






Whethert at isa beti
drawback,Thorntonasserttsthat





“Wah. U. is unique in




“make or break" students,
Wash. U. students take part
in a woide array of actiyities
ands metimes 0 not list
Greek0limfee right offrthe bat1
Thus e1 nif 'ou ejust a
least bit interestedrin Greek
life, give ita
dn vernment isa




invfoiyed said Vice Presi-
dent of Student Union Bobby
Jones and or h
Additionally Jones joined
F1 Board and from there
got inyolyed in the Social
Programmin
Although all these acV
iiiiiies may.seem enticingy
Moinester suggests not to
much too soon.
on smaller respon-
sibilities ..and talk to your
RAs," advised Moinester.
“They kno11 the i ecom-
mitments for diflilemrent
(inb..
Neier forget that your
RAs are there to help 1\ith
e1eryth1ng from helping
you set up your computer to
pointing out the best clubs
ad sses.
Finally, ifyou 11 ant to
be an acti1e member of the
W sh. U. commun
g for m ney Or, she also
rec mmend the “kno
ing on doors" policy, where
just go around to
the science labs to see if any





waves, refr igerators and
televisionsucpountless
flights of stairs, there are
less physically and mentally
strenuous duties1 Whether
the table for Greek life,
Medie\al Fencing or govern-
ment attstracyou
\ctiiities Fair; 01' the lob
tiniarket is callingyou. get
1ed1n some 131211 during
youorl freshman 1
Just don t take3ontoo
much Rem her, 111'syour
first semester at college and
then pick a couple that really
interest you. Pick something






HammerMudihbns farDanoe A.£ Hatch/rer Stud/a Theater, Sign up alt/re bulletin board
Classes Mallinclrlodt Center 01/15/1113 the PAD offices
Widen/108115128, 102m
Anneli'seMerizDarrceSMb, AudibbnsbrfiddlerOn Melton!” *SII/tudenowhowislila auditionfar
ndltolrosclilta fiddler On The Roof mus!
Ihulsday, AugustJI and Finlay 16 bars almusrc as wel/asam
MWParty Sepiem1711,1113! 7-IIm monologue
from Mgr/$129, 4‘6pm 0/in SIM/bone, Mmen'sBui/dmg
IM SPORTS 0:0 FROM PAGE F4
leagueensuresthatailimolwd ”11:14 basl l tbail ll am 1‘. 311111
milgetachancetopiay Andixith inn-mane ironic 1:11 ‘
l6diflerentsportsrangingirom
billiardsandarmu rest 1 ingtocias
51L 111} esor sl.erbali,i'1s
 
ports also pri st m a
great 1-. at to relax and >ifnpi‘1
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GENE
Beyond the bookstore: Finding your
textbooks for reasonable prices
8inillaryPrioo
FreshmanPres: Reporter
Most new freshmen at
Washin ton University
textbooks is skyrocketing;
a study by the Govern-
ment Accountability Office
recently reported that the
cost of textbooks has risen
at twice the rate of inflation
seems so close and conve-
nient
With a little research.
howeyer. students can find
both used and hen books





witthin the h. Ii. com
munity. Students belongin
to the “Was Books Listing
(textbooks)"
prices. This way students
can simply picku their
books from the prpe\ious
owner .
are countless ori-
line websites sellingu sed
andn college textbosoks.
Some.elike halfcom. a divi-
sion ofe Bay. allow students
to set a price f their bo oks
and then sell those heoks to
other college studen
ooegl search for “col-





and shipping costs. from
different \iebsnes. includ-
ing halfcom and amazon.
com.
nother more local op-
tion is the Lock and Chain
book sale at the beginaning
of each semesteOr .
nized and run bry11ash U.
sentud Lock and Chain
collects Sused textbooks
from students at the end of
each semester. The sellers
set I eir onnnprices at this
time. Locka Chainestores
t e books until the
nin g of he next semester
\shen they have.ca bookesale .
Sellers recei\e 75 per
the bookstore would pay for
used books. \renty percent
of the leftoxcr money goes
to charity nd the other 80
percent is used for Lo
Chain sponsored actiiitlies
like the Major/Mino
So. don tget burned weith
bookstore prices plor












expected atm 5.! .350
students to accept theirDof-
fer of admission butm




man living in Beaumont
requested a modern double.
but like many incoming
freshman has a traditional
tri 1e.
"1 was really upsetat
ing in. however. Pearce has
changed her mind and de-
cided "l likemy dorm it‘ s
a nice size-its worked out
wellin 1 nd."
ith soemany students.
both upper and l
1 etc8secure
the housing theywanted,
sought to explain the influx
of incoming stu ents
"I teasy to predict
who will accept our offer."
he said
The Chancellor expects
many students to bec
ative and learn to live with
their housing situati1.on
Sti 10.5 erfeshmen are
reasona11:1)mapprehensive
about their living particu-
larlythose in traditional
dr
Matt Herman who 11\es
nRubelmann, pointted out
the lack ofbasic amenitie
in hisdo
“I wouldlike to have
a door on my closet.“ he
lamen d.






bers of the class of 2010
will expereience this year
succohasmhavinrigStr;share
kitchenand 1ndrymarea.
another general area of con»
cern arises.
“teh
compromises thatwe '11 ha\e
k.
Jeln Sisto also in a triple
but nRubelman said she











two other peoples agen-




eaAlong with learning the
necessarysskill of ho“1 to
in 1th someone else1mhav»
aroommateo
mates creates a moreosocral
atmospher
R00 ates bring their
friendsback to the shared
room. which brings more
opportunities to meet
people.
Living with someone also
)0
help to share the burden
omfibuying/renting a fridge ,
wave or other parts of
r0Those students who were
assigned a second prior-
ityor“forced" triple-115
 
but: in a iatgel ‘
students total, may find
this year particularlyodoif
ficu tech hos





$200 gift receipt to the Uni-
Residential Life Rob Wild
and the offices of Residen-
tial Life are, “acknowledg-
















Compiled by Katie Keeley and Rebecca Saunders
Freshman Press Reporters
“What is your favorite place to study?”
Andy Schupam‘tz
senior
A- GUST :8. 200a
«r mu” '
MEREDHN SENUETER 1 STWLITLIFE
UK}M I STUDY!" UP!
versity Bookstore and a lot-
tery number at the front of
ass for housing r1
second prioritytriple by the
“The third floor of the Olin
ibrarV because its alisays
1et.
The Chem Libran - no one5Last \ear it was m\ room in “The East Asian 1.ibran - its a “I\ hispers Cafe- actuallt the
boo e\er thcrIn1rath or do“nstairs in the beautiful plac.e ths but the\re not a1“ a\ 5
common are open  
 
 
FRESHMAN PRESS SCENE F9
The loop: Restaurants and more
”Mikhail-hr“!
Mae-mm
Farming fies/1m #19 restaurants In the Loop provide a great altematrve to their same old dIn/ng
Mm by havmg fun and surpn'smgty affadab/e places to eat along with beIng acceSSIble to stu-
dents Without a car {I6 you) through the overpass near 019 Women's BUl/dll'lg
The CRecfSea
ssmall restaurant is onl1 for the trul\
\enturous ()nL- spetialt11s Mat alm





Come to this location0for the belly
dents inexperienced in Persian cu1sine.
this location pro1idesagreat opportu-
nity' to try- some basics web as hummu
tabbouleh and falafel. Saleem‘s has tons
of options. especially for Vegetarians
including a delicious eggplant platter.
The price Varies from $8. or cheaper if
you split. to $16 if you get the kabobs,
Also, they don't lie; there is a lot of gar»
lic involved. so bring gum
rlamb It is eaten
with injera a spongy flat hread thatresemblees
a bubbly halfLooked panLake Most entrees are
home of01egetables such as \ello11
split peasS.They meas nail have li\e mu51Laat





S.   VANESS‘ DOOM SYUDEM LtFE
For a hands-on experience gettteh
Spring Rolls Unlike most \ietnamese res-
taurants which 1feature th1s dish just as a
pre-maed appet t \liss Saigon all the
ingredients are 1brought out to the table
f0r1our own assembl1 To start. make the
rice paper pliabllenb1 soaking it in 11arm
weate.r then. put the fresh ingredients
thatmmalte up thenroll:shreddedc
peanuts basil mint parsley. lettuarcer.oLtilan-
tro be sanprouisr. 1erniicelli noodles and
seasoned porkto Cth en). The 11 rap is
dipped in a fishrsauce and makLs a mostly
health1 fresh alternati1e to Lampucsafood
The besastpart it‘s only $12.93;:
easil1 feed three people. Be surentoCask
sepLi (.3111 for mint and bas11. though.
bi-tausi-tht-1111111htntyter1L-i
VAMSSA P0011 1111101111 1111





   
T 'f ’
Lname implie 1t. s
speL'talt11s1tsr tbLLr 111111
11.11'111111. first L‘ntL‘rinq custom
ers (an see part of the Lot
tling process through a glass
hindon l nlimited tL-fills‘ are
inLluded 111th L11L111 sult drink
ordered. and ML Ill’tlt‘ t1L1
patron can in a dittL-tcnt t1pL
ol Fitz 5 s11a.d The loud 15 “on
 
lS enormo siand1L11-1 111L1ss1
to drink ConSisting ot 1 lull
mug of root bL‘Cl’ 11ith multipli-
SLoops Ln>f1anilla 1C1) Lream bal-
ancedo top. lpstairs. Fitl's
offers additional seating. a bar.
pool tablos. darts and more.
nonrandom-11m
 (either with cars or
111thL1utlt11gL-t off




array of artists. stu-
dents are nund to
find concerts that fit
their musiL'al tastes.





0 Use your ID card for laun-
dry. because quarter:
were: and intonenient.
- I! you want food delhered
Ill. try Writers. I ptzu
on It; lend. They are
won until 2 not.
- Remember to bring your








- like dunk-gr til the lit-
m renter wow Ienr's Den.
And in fitness Liam during
M neck «I in: do»:








. 1-1 natusk-e-pterm 
  




weliave compiled a list of tips for freshman
Mmtwperdassmgalltne mfummsome ampractlcalsomeare
Center Court Brunch. - Find a {a1orite shower stall
and always use that one. That
-noDonoth out into the hall way. you will always know
ways with beer or any other where to set the temperature.
open alcoholic beierage.
- Keep your door open as
- if you live in a new dorm. much as possible. You'll
do it .mthrooni dooar ma 'e more friends
beioreouy awesho
unless you want your entire - Pay attention to the rules
youwhen the about attaLhing things to the
steam from your shower sets walls or you m1
oil the fire alarm. at the end of the year,
- Keep up with your 1D Lard. - lse the UPass it isemuch
because they Lost 5:0 to Lheaper than cabtar
replace.
- Go to e1ents with free food.
- Christmas “th eninen
:1 room daunting - Lheck the nutritionalfacts
scheme oiioods 1o eata[Bea sDeen
on the websuite some might
- Try the chickenfinger bur shOLM
mo inlelr'sDe
- Tale your roommate Lon-
. Nah [fiends hllhthe tract seriousli.
«keeping me
nuxe staff, as int-Hmas“the - Du a gt»:d 11.11 filling out
mob in Bears Den our mom nanmr. tepul’l
s1. 1qu11111301th 1 hanged tor
0 Before 1ou so out tor a d11.1.1-1111: male
night of meln make: sure
mh ho» to get home - ldhr amantage ul tree
it is merabadidea to rm: 511.1! 1:_..g lriLtitaliun
I ‘de'u‘nated talker‘ Mitt.
your group
  
1L 2111 no L1."
-lt1uugutu aparh 414:1
them or the Loop .
an! no.“ ML none at 11.11--
h-Me' -1
that m:
- \our [As-1'11 11-1111 be L1r.
the flour 011nm, tnL Lm 1-.








ByKatie KOEIGY to (11111 .is \tulent | man Llli‘ their own Lliibs and
FresnmanPtessPeponet bL-Lanit- 111111111” 11111111 111.1111“. said Jonathan
11iititiL1tit llt~tiit1s11n.a lawsthool
[li1-s111rpm-1111111111 stulh til
\\iththe -\L‘ti\itit-sla1r lUdH1Lll1‘h\l111111s11-1111 HL- \ias ahlL-toL‘nontilnui'
L111111ng up on Sept I». tht-l111111rs111l1111l111111s the business he was
some inttiming itL-shitn-t1 11(1111I1111Ll111111 .1111l1111t 1111111 11henh1-.1rri1L-ti.lit
IUUh inrnatd 111 1-\plotine 11111111111111-111111l11s1111111-1 tln- l‘tiiwrsity
ne11intL-rL-sts 11 hilt- 111.1111 «l11ss111111111 11s \s easy as it is to Lon-
others all!“ male 1 Ull'lllLl “I li-li llil- l l1.1L1 1,;11111-11 llllut‘ 1i lamiliar .1L‘t111ty
mp, 111111 h 101 Ld L1L1111111- s all I 11111lIi1111t nt sth-r 11s 1ilr11shni1in mu111stu
from highs Lhtml 511 “llLil in 11:- 111 ml 111111 i1| 1l111I dents also take .idyantagt-
is the trend here 111111 1111.; \l 111111ltl ht' I11 1111-111 11- 111p 11ltl11: \H‘illlh oi tipptirtu
ne11 students atliasliiny,1 1111111 11s .1 111-1 s 1‘11 n1111-s hL-rL-.Al1L-lSatnet,
ton L'niwrstty - to sink $1 \111- l’rt-sttlL-tit a sophomore. remarktd
wit the trie and trut‘, or Hobb1 loin-s also 1 amt- that he (0"!!!)qu partici-
to take risks and possibly in 11s 1111 athlete but soon Dating in moLlL trial, as he
disc01er tiL-11 pass ons’ to“ 111.1! tin ldtgt- 111111- had done in high sLhool,
ng 1111 leltilffl tilllllllllltlrlll prt-u-nti-d but also ”111! Lreis for the
otStudL-nilttt111t11s_.11 11111 1111:. L-111l1111t111111t11-r 111st time las 11
tiiitlL-s 1111\11111111111rs111. upllltlls 'lllifdr aboyutdit at lht‘
tantsut. l l ‘1‘1 11111 1 .1111 111111-isl1.1randsnm1
”11111.1 1111- 11l.1,1 111:1 . :. 111-1111111.l pu-111111 1111 1111 Hour won-
«.11; 11 .M 111:1 1.111 1 . .1' '11,"... (14.1.1111! litosplunid
[melt-11 . - 1 1 . 1 1. 1 1 l111111111111-lrtstitnI-ti
Thtirtnn 'llir-tt .11- ‘ - 11 .1 . _ .11.11.111.-.11H-111sln
sludrtits that 11.1111 1..
do e1vr1tl1111gtt111\ 12111 ‘ 1 r 1.. .1
in 'titgh sLhwi and 1.11111 11. 11.111111111 splr- .1. 11111
111 lidll. dept 11 diring on him
ll1Ulll lltrlt' hr- has 4111
tins-w-, and studying '\d
tittya “1.11111 pariir wait-Li
.I1 riotmit' and 5- 11-1111-
H111. 1111111111 :11 t111. high
5.1‘ '41'1'1'11
sludv‘tlts are 1111.111111111-11
o1 tht- 1dra 1.! 1 lassrx .1th
stud11n,.: at me l 111w:
sit\ at dpdlutt 11111111,;
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THIS IS NOT mus IS MORE
ADESK. LIKE IT.
CHECK OUT OUR NEW COLLECTIONS OF DORM COLLEGE HAPPENS. BE READY
ROOM FURNITURE AT WALMARTCOM/COLLEGE. WADMART'  
